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Memorandum of Understanding 
 

This document represents an agreement between 

 

Asha Zurich 

 

Namrata Gurung, Guratinder Kaur 

c/o Rajesh Vardajan 

Vrenikerstrasse 12, 

8152 Opfikon, Zurich 

Switzerland 

 

asha_zurich@yahoo.com 

 

Shyama Memorial Welfare Society 

 

Anoop Gupta 

3/445, Vivek Khand, 

Gomti Nagar, Lucknow 226010 

 

agupta@icareindia.org  

1. Objectives 

Imparting formal basic education to children at the Government Primary School-

Sathwara, Lucknow. 

2. Commitments of Asha Zurich 

- Asha Zurich has agreed to fund a part of the costs of Government Primary School 

- Sathwara for the year July 2018-June 2019. 

- The full budget for the year July 2018-June 2019 is highlighted in Appendix 1 

which is the agreed expenditure break up for the project for the school year July 

2018-June 2019. 

- Asha Zurich committee has agreed to fund amount INR 2,05,664.00 for the year 

July 2018-June 2019 will be sent in one installment. Details highlighted in 

Appendix 1. 

o One-time Installment – INR 2,05,664 

3. Commitments of ANKURAM 

- To encourage, engage, inspire and improve quality of education available to 

children in government primary school (upto 5
th
 standard). 

- To inculcate the habit of going to school regularly in children. 

- To provide a report every five-months to Asha Zurich containing the details of 

the educational goals achieved, planned educational goals for the near future and 

expenditure incurred (along with receipts) and the foreseen expenditure for the 

next six months. 

- Keeping Asha Zurich informed about the immediate next destination of children 

after their studies with ANKURAM. 

- Identifying students with scholastic and extra-curricular potential and 

recommending them to Asha Zurich for scholarships. 

- To make sure that the ANKURAM program at the government school is running 

well and the kids are getting quality education. 

- Monitor the volunteers and coordination with teachers to and maintain the quality 

of education. 

- Co-ordinate with the school committee, villagers and parents of the kids in the  

Community. 

- Strong governance to ensure transparency and maintenance of records. 
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1. Building good educational environment 

1.1 Behaviour change: 

Behaviour Change - first 4 months@min. twice a month   ;   To ensure 

students/children understand the importance of education and basic 

school/class room etiquettes such as coming regularly, punctually, neat 

and clean and dressed  are inculcated in them. And to develop good 

culture of right way of interaction/behaving with other students/teachers.  

This is a first step towards building good education environment. 

1.1.1: Extensive work on behaviour change through Presentation sessions 

at the beginning of each academic session.  

@ 8 per year x Rs 750= Rs 6000 

1.1.2: Periodic reward ceremony for star student/child of the class each 

month - on the basis of regularity/ punctuality and other etiquettes (this is 

necessary to develop healthy competition among the children/students to 

get better results)  

@ 6 per year x Rs 750= Rs 4500 

 

1.2 School Chalo Abhiyaan: 

1.2.1: To organise rallies in the village to ensure no eligible child is 

deprived of primary education. 

@ 2 per year x Rs 1000= Rs 2000 

 

1.3 Clean and Green environment: 

1.3.1: Swacchta Rallies in the village jointly by students and community. 

@ 3 per year x Rs 1000= Rs 3000 

1.3.2: CLEAN DAY celebration inside the school campus @each month. 

@ 9 per year x Rs 250= Rs 2250 

1.3.3: Environment protection Paryavaran Jagrukta rallies@thirce a 

session. 

@ 3 per year x Rs 1000= Rs 3000 

1.3.4: Green campus drive by involving students in plantation inside the 

school campus. 

@ 3 per year x Rs 1200= Rs 3600 

 

2. To develop awareness towards primary education in the local 

community 

2.1: Door to door meeting with parents/guardians for four initial months to 

motivate parents to send their wards regularly, neat and clean, dressed and on 

time. @ 8 per year x Rs 250= Rs 2000 
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2.2: Village Chaupal (video session, experience sharing etc.) to get better local 

community support. @ 6 per year x Rs 750= Rs 4500 

2.3: Nukkad-nataks for mass community awareness by a professional team 

comprising of 6 to 8 members. @ 2 per year x Rs 5500= Rs 11000 

 

3. Child development activities 

3.1: Extra-curricular activities - Activities such as Art, craft, clay work, music, 

sports, quiz have three fold benefits organised for nine months. 

1. To develop interest of the children/students to regularly come to the school 

and to take interest in school activities.   

2. Every child differs in its interest and by birth talent....such activities give 

them platform to enhance it 

3. Best for slow learner students to develop their IQ. Slow learners constitute a 

good percent in such schools mainly because of malnutrition. 

           @ 27 per year x Rs 250= Rs 6750 

3.2: Developing moral values through Sessions on Moral Values by sharing 

sessions/videos on Great Leaders, Freedom Fighters. 

     @ 6 per year x Rs 750= Rs 4500 

3.3: Support in academics & co-curricular activities. 

 

1. This is an important step to coordinate with the government appointed teachers  

to improve the learning of the students, particularly slow learners, through 

different learning techniques including activity based learning(ABL). 

2. Furthermore, co-curricular activities such as learning through poems, 

images/posters, stories and sports also creates a big impact. 

      @ 27 per year x Rs 250= Rs 6750 

3.4: Competitive programmes an essential step towards motivation and to develop 

healthy competition among the students. 

      @ 6 per year x Rs 1000= Rs 6000 

3.5: Stationary Material & Educational Charts - Art, craft and other stationary 

material required to conduct the above activities throughout an academic session. 

      @ 1 per year x Rs 12000= Rs 12000 

 

4. Health and Hygiene 

4.1: Hygiene sessions/camps for two reasons - 1. Health aspect.      2. Personal 

appearance…coming neat & clean makes a lot of difference, a sense of dignity 

within the children and teacher's changed outlook towards teaching them. 

@ 9 per year x Rs 750= Rs 6750  

4.2: Medical check-up camps @twice a session by involving Gov. hospital 

doctors & paramedical staff are organised for the children/students. This is  
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important to extend medical support to needy children at right time. There are 

numerous cases of eye sight impairing, teeth & growth related problems and to 

identify malnutrition children.  

@ 2 per year x Rs 5000= Rs 10000  

 

5. Celebrations 

5.1: Important Days celebration (12th Jan. National Youth Day, 26th Jan., 20th  

Mar. Sparrow Day, 22nd Apr. Earth Day / Water Day, 5th Jun. Environment Day, 

15th Aug., 5th Sept. Teacher's day, 14th Nov. Children Day)  1.To let students 

understand the importance of these days and develop appropriate feelings such as 

duty towards nation, environment protection etc. and it also helps in their 

personality development. 

2. To organise special competitive activities for the children and distribution of 

prizes. 

       @ 8 per year x Rs 2500= Rs 20000 

5.2: Group birthday celebration of students 

       @ 9 per year x Rs 600= Rs 5400 

5.3: Mata samman samaroh. It plays crucial role in developing respectful feeling 

inside the children towards elders/mother, mother's commitment towards 

educating their ward and strong message in the community to bring healthy 

competition within the parents. @ 3 per year x Rs 1000= Rs 3000 

5.4: Annual Function to give them feeling of joy and dignity as in practice in 

private schools.   @ 1 per year x Rs 2000= Rs 2000  

5.5: Distribution of report cards in presence of their parents. @ 1 per year x Rs 

600= Rs 600 

 

6. Capacity building of stake holders 

6.1: Teachers capacity building for overall improvement in education environment 

(better coordination between interns and teachers, teacher and student relation, 

teachers and guardians). @ 3 per year x Rs 1600= Rs 4800 

6.2: Panchayti Raj Institutions (PRI), Gram Siksha Samiti (GSS) & School 

Management Committee (SMC)  - Capacity building of  GSS & SMC 

members and PRIs, particularly Pradhan to get their support in school 

transformation. @ 3 per year x Rs 1600= Rs 4800 

 

7. Summer Learning Classes 

7.1: Stationary Material & sport items - Art, craft, other stationary material and 

some in-expensive sport items required to run summer learning classes (7am to  

10am) by our volunteers/interns for 25 to 35 days as feasible. @ 1 per year x Rs 

10000= Rs 10000 
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8. Educational Items 

8.1: Quarterly Progress monitoring.  @ 4 per year x Rs 1500= Rs 6000 

8.2: Internal social audit by senior members to assess ground level change.  @ 2 

per year x Rs 2500 = Rs 5000 

8.3: Logistics arrangement to manage mini sound system, projector, csr support 

banners, photo shoot etc. for all the activities in the whole academic session.  @ 1 

per year x Rs 6000= Rs 6000 

 

9. Program Management Unit 

9.1: Towards coordination, strategy, process management and other soft 

overheads to run programme efficiently.  @ Rs 19464 

 

10.  Local Community Resource person 

10.1: Local CRP will constantly work on local community mobilisation for the 

foresaid purposes and will be a major point of local support to 

coordinate/organising various activities at village level.  @ 12 per year x Rs 

2000= Rs 24000 

 

 


